Information technology (IT) plays a vital role on developing different markets. In this paper, we study the impact of IT on developing businesses located mainly on free zones or in the borders of countries using analytical hierarchy process. The proposed study of this paper gathered the relative importance of five important factors influencing IT implementation. There are 12 experts and we use pairwise comparison to gather their insight and using Expert Choice we implement AHP for ranking the factors. The results indicate that management is the most important factor, followed by cultural and social items. The other factors including technical, investment and organization items are in lower degree of importance.
Introduction
Information technology has become an inevitable fact to reach a successful business model in today's economy. During the past few years, there have been many studies associated with measuring the effects of IT based infrastructure on developing economy (Lu et al., 2009; Darrat & Saifs, 2010) . Wang and Shi (2011) , for instance, performed an investigation on understanding ICT adoption in the small firm sector in Southern Africa. Zhou (2011) evaluated critical success factors of mobile website adoption. Al-Mabrouk and Soar (2009) presented a study based on Delphi method for emerging issues for successful information technology transfer in North Africa a case of Libya.
Information technology (IT) plays an important role on developing different markets. Today, people can easily purchase goods from different stores using different IT services such as POS, ATM, etc. These devices help customers literally make financial transactions very easily. Azad and Rostamnya (2012) studied the impact of IT on developing businesses located mainly on free zones or in the borders of countries. They distributed 300 questionnaires consists of 35 questions among different people and build structural equations using 28 variables. They analyzed the results using LISREL software package and grouped the items in five different groups including management, social and cultural, organizational, technical and investment factors and the statistical tests indicated that all factors could influence IT development, significantly. Hosseini et al. (2009) investigated a survey to identify the challenges in application of information and communication technology (ICT) by extension service in Iran. They designed a questionnaire and collected data from 187 extension specialists. The ordinal factor analysis was incorporated and the results indicated the classification of the challenges into six latent variables. The variables were classified in organizational, technical, social, financial, regulatory and human factors. Nakhai Kamalabadi et al. (2008) identified the vital challenges and barrier of e-commerce implementation in Iran. They ranked the challenges to find the most important challenges among them. They also suggested different courses of actions to remove the barriers and challenges using AHP method for ranking them. Peyala (2011) studied the impact of using information technology in central university libraries in India. Peyala found that information technology had a significant impact on the efficiency of library operations and the delivery of information services. Peyala also reported that the use of IT had facilitated networking and resource sharing, removed duplication of effort, speeded up of operations, increased access to information resources and improved the quality of information services. Vinay and Sharma (2010) argued based on the literature on management information system (MIS) that the success of IT implementation in various strategic organization depends on the different critical success factors (CSFs) of MIS implementation. They developed a conceptual framework by setting a linkage between organizational strategy and CSF of information system implementation in terms of three propositions and analyzed the data to verify the conceptual framework. Zandi and Tavana (2011) presented a fuzzy goal programming model for strategic information technology investment assessment. They proposed a novel two-dimensional method, which determines the deferrable strategy with the most value by maximizing the real option values while minimizing the risks associated with each alternative strategy. They reported that managers could face the difficulty that most IT investment projects incorporate high level of risk, especially in a rapidly changing business environment. Their proposed model presented a framework used to evaluate IT investments based on the real option concept. The method consists of intuitive, generic and comprehensive technique, which incorporates the linkage among economic value, real option value and IT investments, which could lead to a better-structured decision process. Zhou (2011) examined the critical success factors of mobile web site adoption. His results indicated that system quality was the main factor affecting perceived ease of use, whereas information quality was the primary factor influencing perceived usefulness. Service quality also impacted on trust and perceived ease of use and perceived usefulness, perceived ease of use and trust determined user satisfaction. Dale Stole and Muhanna (2009) proposed a contingency perspective and explained that IT capabilities' influencing on firm resources was contingent on the "fit" between the type of IT capability/resource and the demands of the industry in which it competes. In other works, using publicly available rankings as proxies for two kinds of internally and externally focused IT capabilities, they empirically studied the degree in which three industry characteristics of dynamism, munificence, and complexity influenced on measures of financial performance. They reported that there was a general support for the posited contingency model. Nasir and Sahibuddin (2011) performed an empirical study to detect the critical success factors for software projects. They used the content analysis and frequency analysis and detected twenty-six critical success factors associated with the software project success. They recommended that firms or project manager could control the top five critical factors to drive towards project success. Based on their findings, it seems that non-technical factors (94%) dominated over technical factors (6%). In a result unique to our study compared with previous one, they reported that the items of clear and frozen requirements, realistic estimation of the schedule and budget, along with a competent project manager were the five most critical success factors of software projects. Soto-Acosta et al. (2010) collected a large data source by the European e-Business Market Watch and reported that web infrastructure was not substantially associated with business value. However, Internet-based innovation provided significantly a positive influence on business value. They believed there was no significant complementarities between web infrastructure and internet-based innovation. The results indicated that companies should be careful when they decide to make this kind of investments, since they have to invest heavily in web infrastructure with 'soft' investments for the development of new services, products and processes exploiting the capabilities of this infrastructure. Omar et al. (2010) investigated the level of information sharing, information quality and usage of IT based tools among manufacturing firms located in the Northern region of Malaysia by gathering data through distributing questionnaires among some managers. The results revealed that manufacturing firms recognized the importance of information sharing, information quality and IT tools framwork in the context of supply chain management. While the usage of IT tools was reported to be between moderate to high, the overall results provided some insights into the types of data shared between manufacturers and suppliers. Bhatt and Emdad (2010) presented an empirical study of the relationship between IT infrastructure, customer focus, and business advantages. They reported IT infrastructure to have a substantial impact on customer responsiveness, but it did not present any substantial impact on product/service innovation. IT infrastructure, customer responsiveness, and product/service innovation were reported to be relatively associated with business advantages.
The proposed study of this paper performs an empirical study to examine the relationship between IT and the success of business units located in regional and borders of country. The proposed study first presents the framework of survey in section 2 and details of our findings are given in section 3. The paper ends with concluding remarks to summarize the contribution of this paper.
The proposed framework
The proposed study of this paper studies the impact of five important IT factors, M1, including management (M2), social and cultural (M3), organizational (M4), technical (M5) and investment (M6) on the success of business models located in the borders of country where people may intend to travel between two countries. Management factor (M2) includes four variables, which are bad management (V2), effective style of management (V27), middle stage management resistance (V5) and top management (V27). Social and cultural factor consists of six factors including low level awareness of the users from the advances of IT (V9), Acceptance of IT on behalf of users (V18), Competition (V13), employee resistance (V24), organization culture (V17) and training of employees (V25). Organizational factor (M4) has five factors including the existence of a unique team-work (V20), the lack of IT specialist (V35), the organizational structure (V4), the role of government (V14) and the lack of sufficient infrastructure (V23). Technical factors (M5) includes seven items including the lack of IT supervision (V3), the low speed of internet connection (V29), the lack of sufficient band wide (V30), the lack of necessary hardware equipments (V6), the lack of sufficient software packages (V7), the lack of user friendly of equipments (V3) and the complexity of IT (V28). Finally, the last factor, Investment (M6), consists of six factors including the lack of investment on behalf of private and public sector on IT infrastructure (V8), the size of organization (V16), the access on financial and technical facilities (V15), the high amount of investment required (V33) and the bad experience of low return of previous investment plans on IT (V1).
As we can observe, there are 5 main criteria and 28 sub-criteria associated with the proposed study of this paper and we intend to use 12 experts for pairwise comparisons. The results are analyzed using analytical hierarchy process (AHP) and details of the computations are accomplished using Expert choice software package. Table 1 shows details of the pairwise comparison for the main factors of the implementation information technology. As we can observe from the results of Table 1 , management is the most important factor, followed by cultural and social items. The other factors including technical, investment and organization items are in lower degree of importance.
Results

Management
The first item, which is management consists of four items including bad management (V2), effective style of management (V27), middle stage management resistance (V5) and top management (V27). Table 2 shows details of our pairwise comparison. According to the results of Table 2 , management style plays an important role followed by middle stage management resistance. The other factors of top management support and bad management are in lower priorities.
Cultural and Social factor
Social and cultural factor consists of six factors including low level awareness of the users from the advances of IT (V9), Acceptance of IT on behalf of users (V18), Competition (V13), employee resistance (V24), organization culture (V17) and training of employees (V25). Table 3 shows details of our pairwise comparisons. As we can observe from the results of Table 2 , the lack of a good training of employees is the most important factor, which could be considered as the main barrier for the success of IT implementation. Employee resistance is the second important factor preventing IT implementation and general acceptance of IT on behalf of users is the third important factor. The other important factors are organizational culture, low level awareness of users from the advances of IT and competition among different rivals are other important factors.
Organizational factors
Organizational factor (M4) includes five items including the existence of a unique team-work with the relative importance of 0.454, which is the first important item. Organizational cultural is the second factor with the relative importance ratio of 0.229 and the lack of sufficient infrastructure is the third item with the relative importance of 0.149. Government comes in the next priority with the relative importance of 0.101 and lack of IT specialist with the relative importance of 0.067 is the last important item.
Technical factors
There are seven items associated with technical factors and the most important one was unavailability of the necessary software packages with the weight of 0.301. The second important factor is the low speed of internet with the relative weight of 0.286. The third item is lack of the necessary hard equipment with the relative importance of 0.147. The existing complexity of technology with the relative importance of 0.147 is the fourth important factor. The fifth item is the easy access of the software packages with the relative importance of 0.068 and the last items are the insufficient band wide, 0.045, and insufficient supervision with 0.037.
Investment factors
Investment factors consist of six items where the lack of investment on behalf of private sector is the most important one with the relative importance of 0.334, followed by high investment required with the relative importance of 0.269. Security is the third important factor with the relative importance of 0.184. The other factors, which are of lower degree of importance are the size of organization, low return of investment and technical issues.
Conclusion
In this paper, we have presented an empirical study measure the impact of five factors on successful IT implementation on the borders of country. The proposed study of this paper used analytical hierarchy process to rank important factors influencing the implementation of IT. The results of this study indicated that management was the most important factor, followed by cultural and social items. The other factors including technical, investment and organization items are in lower degree of importance.
